Welcome drink served on arrival

**Canapés:**
served at your table

**Amuse Bouche**

**Compressed Vegetable Tian:**
creamed feta, red wine vinegar sorbet, pesto, caper-olive-artichoke vinaigrette

**1st**

**Seared Tuna:**
spring onion – yuzu yoghurt mousse, avocado, cucumber relish, edamame, black garlic mayonnaise

**2nd**

**Pan fried Duck Breast, own Croustillant:**
oriental red cabbage sauce, squash-sweetcorn puree, carrot

**Intermediate**

**Gin-Tonic-Lime-Mint:**
spoon, espuma, jel

**Main**

**Beef Fillet Strindberg, Christine Jus:**
potato - morel kuechlein, broccoli, cauliflower

**Dessert**

**Iced Amarula Zabaione:**
chocolate tart, gianduja, apricots, pistachio

Menu Price: R1400.00 per person
Menu Price: R1720.00 with Wine Pairing per person
Kindly e-mail for more information: restadmin@buitenverwachting.com
Dishes are subject to change without notice
We will do our best to cater for specified dietary requirements.
Please inform us 2 weeks prior